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What the Clergy are Doing for Victory.
From the beginning of the rebellion, we have

b.en of the opinion that it was theduty of every
Christian minister in the land, to take aposition
on the issue involved. It was conceded to be
impossible for any man to retain his character
as a patriot and remain neutral. On the same
ground, it was insisted as equally inipossible for i
any preacher of God's religion to retain his repu-
tation as a Christian, and remain silent while a
conflict was being waged- in whkhwas involved
all that tended to the glory of God and the ele-
vation of man. If the walifid been or was one
of mere conquest—if the struggles involved the
mere extension of territorial lines, the redriera of
imaginary wrongs of the humiliationof a rival,
then the clergy could claim the high right of
remaining neutral in the contest, as one in
which they bad no duty to discharge, beciuse
God was not.concerned in the issue,;except so
fax as the result would be opposed to His will,
which ever party might be 'the victer as the
useless sacrifice of lifewithout the vindication of
high principle or the extensionof great reform,
could never be anything else but reptignant in
the sight of Heaven. But Ap,,the issueof the
present struggle, everything that the Christian
loves, everything that thekChristian would die
for, sooner than see ,perish, is involYed. lie
could be no ,Christian minister, who remained
silent during such a struggle. He who asserted
that the issue wits not made up of Christianilife
giving hopes and principles, was it hypocrite:in
the faith which he prefeased and preached, and
a traitor to the Government which had so sig-
nally assisted in making the pulpit free and in-
dependent in its efforts fo spread lir gospel.
The greatmass of the representatties of thepul-

pit in the free and 'loyalStates haVe fairly,under-
stood and honestly performed their' duty to
their country in the present momentouscrisis.
A few proved recreant when the rebellion firs
showed its horrid front, but they were
soon silenced and compelled to -change. their
attitudes, or driven with shame from the Pul-
pits which they disgraced. Now, the pulpit of
the loyal States is regarded as one of the. most
effective agents in aiding the Government to
crush rebellion. Its otcupants not onlypreach
againt treason, bat many of its representatives
are in the field fighting againsttraitors. These
facts are all cheering. They-exhibit the,fOrce
of religion—a. force which, when properly apJ
plied, is always on the side of liberty 'ithif
And thus loyal ministers are not Ordy.eldhig in
this manner to render the govertnnent invind-
ble against traitors, but they are giiihg their
encouragement to many organiz4ioni-Vibich
have a tendency to that end. lnPhiladelphia,:
on Friday afternoon, the 'Ministers lay-
men composing the New School Assembly! of
the Presbyterian Church (now insoesion in that
city) met in abody attheLoyal Ife„tighe Efoitse,
and there by their .presenod encouraged lOyal
men with 'the assurance that the'menof itcxr
are.with the brave and henest men who are
fighting to put down rebellion. This is what
the clergy, not only of the Presbyterian, bait
of the' ther chnrches, are doingfor victory' It
is all that we ask of them. It is abunditrit in
vigor and practical usefulness,. and, we beileve
that it has the sanction of God-I ..

MEE

The, Rebeplon
The very best news that .has-yete.been

ceived of battle and victorybys our traps, is
that which we print to-day. It gives the de-
tails (hommer,.,hriefkuf a result which must
have a powerful influence in hastening the e,nd
of tlre'rebellion ; and as a'battle, will ever re-
dound to the credit arergibiy,ofthe American
aims, while war hi dadathe means of settling:
questions at-issue between ,the. people of any
Stnte, orlinytifthe goVermients.of the'. world.'
With YiclOb-nigiti-ont'OsselsSion, the artnim
of Grant andPbosecrans Canlieunteiti ivadlnitedv
they could' pierce .South Oarulina,
againseCharlestori, andredueethatrebelsirOtik
hold, the verynestof treasonOr, Sertdirlgput
a force, Georgia oordd be invaded, and %Chin-
memo foundries which are inoPeiration in that
State, from whioh the rebels :derive theirord-
nance, could be destroyed, ar4tku,s a resource!
stopped which would soon ,gut wend to' the
effectiveneas-of that branch of therebel service.'

—There is no.,ntiscalculatirig.the effect of the
result before Tickets It settles the fate of
the rebellion, if the victory Wined for rte:nil- 1
thingmore than merecongintulation r. if At is
followed up, the-Abwit reieated, and',,the
..rigor of our arms exhibited in, the, victories of
our armlet ',l3trtlet us•not allow ourselves to
theorise on what is ere praeticiil'tmderstanding‘

, with those in authority ;„uof to, bilk of the pre-
sent movement of an army:aridoh, even fluebeid
as itis with victory, must-Aie still.zbleedtrieaP,

heed ofmany pores, and in.f:):Leed of 'the rest that.. is
due tothose whom3bly. streggle in defence of
theright.

KIMIEE
MI L ..•L ' 1- 1

Elowv TheyRo jp..DixiA -- %.- -).

If a man. .a.pcaks or writew:against our Con
fedeAtecauses*"QiiWilippind expelled_ ap fil ,

Rairtidtraitor or publieeedthY."-I-Mbris liter. .
~ i41,i. , -',That is sellable, Tjx4c2,,is nght

,
accord-

ing to the ndesicif war and the lam; and doings
of ,al,l-naticins in time of war;and eepedally in.
time of civil war. pitwe have a class of utpit
among ns in the loyal Btates'--iiebelsympa.,tide-

- ere They are~sometimes called—who, though.•

they think it liell enousb in the &quoit.
confederacy,condemn alrfinCli proceedings eii
ttier:pFt oftheGOveininent. Theyy1(1149844
what they.Ple4de„Sgailyt :the cl-overnment .and
11), f V 6(44erelmillek Chan: thatthyclad'
have Iw/sight to; without: let 0g... hindrance.
They claitethe-right to denounce the Govern-
ment; denaMickand 4.oticetihe military, en-
courage:the relualicAitii-o ,ii, BOOK,* Rees*
uP"olliiistrife and restshirKeLte the lawful.. an-
thorities inpeaceful airifnutrities ; in short; to
talk and publish treasonoilideraltrNndonedigtin
as much -gi they please; butithat.fi is wrong
and Arbitrary, and unconstitutional -- an
abridgement of thesacredright of thefreedom of
speech and, the press, to interfereiwitt them I

What Have You Done ?

The Missouri Democrat asks theabove question,
and then adds an answer p culiarly foicibh Lad
plain. We repeat the question, What have you
done .9 That's the very thing. What have you
done 9 For two years past the country has been
up and doing. Loyalty has armed itself, and
gone to the field to battle with treason for the
life of a nation. Traitors have arisen in every
part of the land, and by their voice, their pen
or their sword, they have sought to overthrow
the established Government and dismember the
Union ; and wbat have you done? Perhaps
you are a man of wealth; Have you consecra-
tedit to the cause of your country ? Perhaps
you are a man or woman of high social post-
don and commanding influence. save you
devoted these to the welfare of the nation ?

Perhaps you area professional man, of educa-
tion, of talent ; a physician, a lawyer, a
preacher, able to move and control multitudes
of men and women, and leadthem tothe adop-
tion of correct Sentiments, and to put forth
patriotic efforts to put down the rebellion and
support the, Government. Have you aroused
all the energies of your, nature, and brought to
hear all your talentsand your socialprofessional
influence to uphold the Government infts gi-
ganiic Struggle with armed traitors Y 'Have you'
come up to the demands of the day in *thief/
you live, and metihe vast responsibilities of 'a
citizen of a great republic involved in all the
perili of a terrible' civil war? Have you by
word anddeed, to the utmost of your activity,
in your family, in your neighborhood, in your
city, in,your State, wherever your. influence
could befelt, encouraged a loyal and earnest
•Cievotion'io the cause ofthe'nstidn, and oppo
sition to, and detegdation of the rebellion Y In
a word, haieyou'doise what you could to meet'
the demands which therepublic) has upon every
citizen;"io fundSh all the aid' in his power, ;to
uphold its authority and strengthen its efforts
to overthrow the machinations of traitors ?

What, }Ave you, done, Perhaps-you have'
not only withheld nil this aid and support, but
have &frisked. sympathy with the rebellion.
itni:ilaire'xieierspoken a Word, Or performed'
an act, upon the side of the Government,. int

lOokni"ubmithe- rebglion ' iviihlabor ;,

rejoiced in thef?ucoees of therebels, and secretly
regrettedttheir defeats., As a leaderof publio-
opinion, you hilve led it in the direction! of
treason and rebellion. As 'a' physician, ion
have inculcated,a, :citacrust, pethaps hatred of.
the lawful Government, -in the mbuis of the'
families 'of your:liatients. As:a lawyer, ion
him held itp,pretendeAviolatiOni of the Chit-sti.tution, on the pert of the Federal. Adminis-
tration, to;public condemnation, but have never
denotinced the wholesale violation ofall consti-
tetions and l'aws by the rebels. 'Too have
argued in favor of State rigkts, praised the
South, abutted the 'North, and in every way
throWn all the 'weight of your character and_influence on the side of , the rebellion.

Asa preAcher, you, have raised your head in
holy horror at the idea of so using your itdlu-
mice as to enconrage attachment to the Govern-
ment established over us, and devotion to its.
welfare. "Preaching Politics,"such as Raul
Preached, has 'been abomination in your
eyes ; even your prayers were couched in such
ambiguous _pitraseru,that no one but the Al-

cPul.d ,*LS qua were praying ifor,
could eels

blessing upon "all-in authority, in all parts of
tkift with such an ,evident inclination
southward, that if answers were granted accord-
jag to your Aesires, the Government would
secure little' benefit' frinn y'our Intercessions.
You could ask that' peace might be restored, "a

safe tindlW.lKirOkl 46reeett' i 9ofP4l,Y°° mean!an a peace
Beeln_efl upon

overthrow : the,: rebellion, a
peace titl e lbasis of s uubuicidon to the Na-
tional authority, a peace effected by rebellay-
ing down their arms, and returning to their
allegiance; ALtyAid pm mean a peace by recog-
rdtion,of .the.Soutißrp• Confederacy, or by a
cotaproatise -withAridtors in arms, restoring
thein'to theirs former 'rights, aqdilii*a;
OciiCriteeir," securjneall their demands, 'with
~tigeniption;from.'all the -tirlsequetices of their
Amason? 2 '

Top hive openly sympatidied with the,re-
bellion, you have fxKai* itsleaders, you have
conspired to make the church the asylum'of
traitors, and the alibi the rebellion. You
have tanght the jmonsirous heresy that re-
bellion against lawful government was uot•
a Sin" against '7l:3tod, thereby perverting and
oarrupting the 'Moral sentiments of the
heat- and, most conscinOious portion of
society. Yon have; led; your childreri and
die children •ak- yinfr flocks' astray, making
them thiril%llittant: EFt though there was no
moral wropg t4isl;wlCkedatteMPt..to• break
up our government. You have taught thein'to'
"cherish d'pfftempt for and•to speak evil of the
rulera*"the ,:peoph, and have in" allyourcon
duct-and hillpence,done more; o make this re-
bellion 'respecitable, ;and thereby. draviqO its:
sOfo,,rt'Abdd Meriirtid women, than any Other."
clasp of men Youlciainithtit you have nothing
to:do with politicscaud yet ihwonly "palace.
which you abstai44rorni is teat which.Om:MistsC.hiv,ishirig,•isbd"rettorittt sentiments of !kiazi,sliifho meainsiis of the",govarriment, 'Flitch are re-
ally.questiosi of ;f01144,, you, diseass and
demn withirtsst freellom:yr -Nothing the
MinAratieli Can dio; 11s light in yourthee"ifillitiluinesW)`!ERen_.a op o 'f a sr lemn fast, are
Virtually:treated with contempt, or:L T hypocriti
cally.ohserved,lfilpresching,sermonszr&faint,'
'pis** Nava;- no more 'pertinence to the
pqr,pun ?" 90,rietion than they have to the
affairs of ,cll9p?. You claim to exert a moral
inflrieLnce."..You dojekeri tiosiviirful moral in,
fleence, but you:-have throWnit on the side of
fhe,rebellton, you have the we
Cforitieceltfully„Yir it''aie blind leaders of 'tile

"

0...0 cannot .sar,
.

0Paul, "that "have
deblared4alftheicounsel of (led ;" tbat which
fauglit,therijtheir dvil duties, :you have Audi-
jily withheld, you viva called'evil good; 'Mil'

gaod,fwe,Aiießikkrae,government calls
:yon.toitmeount for your unfaithfulness( tellktiti-'
sea ,of,rhe natiqn, and kpido you responsible ,
fot th.o 'asslst!nsit treason-hasderive&irop your-
-11003.60,P3"...i raise amassment
inedtiexClOix!rs'*.#444.l.l__ .r 4inir'saidor done arixttiluglagnast thegoierAmentx,
"Why should Ibe sent away?" You tiave said
nothing. No, that is the head and front of your

offending; you should have sp 1.an in unmis-
takable language; you should 1, ce condemned
rebellion and treason; you should have encou-
raged and supported a lawful government; you
have not done so; your light has been hid under
a bushel, your talent has been laid up in a
napkin.

All you men and women of influence, who
should have spoken out against rebellion, who
should have cherished and encouraged loyalty,
that loyalty which consists in a devotion to the
interests and welfare of the government under
which you live, and opposition to traitors, you
have been weighed in the balance and found
wanting; you have proved recreant to the trust
reposed in you, and your presence has become
dangerous to the peace and good order of so-
ciety. You are against the government, and at
last the 4overnment has turned against you.
You haVe sown to the wind, and if you reap
the whirlwind you gather only thefruit of your.
own planting.

WmLI TIEN Patois Max are howling about a
reconstruction on tho basis of the Constitution,
the traitors areensuring the enthusiasmof their
deluded followers, that no free States shall be
permitted tip come into the c,onfederacyt The
leaders of the rebellion declare that there can
be no peace without a recognition of the con
federacy. Do the Democracy, who are so per=
sisteritAbouti peace, desire -,t115,recognitioq—

Thaliaquestion which,hoMe of theaiyyo4ites
mus answer sooneror later.Theilialdnibuts
have made all the.usi they could of Northern
renegades,-aixd they Would not winociatebirith
them now on any terms. The most Dairis
would offer would be commercild intercourse,
oncondition that fugitive slaves would be re-
turnedor paid for if they escaped ; that is thereward offered-to thesetnsitors kor the aid they'
are giving the rebels during the war, and for
past services.

A Novst PARADI --Li Camden, N. J., on
Friday afternoon, Menty•eight soldiers, under
command ofCapt. Donis Loeb, all of Whom had
lost a leg in battle, Araded thrOugh the streets
on crutches. Others accompanied them who
lad lost an arm,-..and were otheroktee wourided.
The parade was attended with music, and
fortned a-truly,novel and affecting Aoepe.

General Ban)Es' Operations

TWO HIINDRND THOWI,./010, BALMS ON COTTON OPINSO• NP.martgrai.
A correspondent Of the New Orleans lika;

'writing from Opeloirsini,
"A gentleman intimately acquainted with-a.

'majority of the planters of thisaricllire neigh-
boring parishes, informed me that the estimate
made by them of the riumber of bales opened
up to the world in the country already occu-
pied broor-troops; would not fall short of two
hundred thousand bales,: and our advance
wordd soon throw as much more ori the mar-
ket. It has be- n bid in the -woods and all
other imaginable places by theplanters, tokeep
their friends, the rebel soldiers, from burning
.it, and I have not heard of one that was not
willing= and glad to have an opportunity' for
selling to the Yankees."

"Nor is this the only result of this mostglorious campaign of General Baiake. It is now
beyond doubt that the majority'of the planters
and - residents -generally of the interior, -areare
loyal to the klevernment of the United States:
Ifumbers'iof them have expressed a willingness
and desire to take the oathof allegiance, 'and
are-only waiting theopening of the books by the
General to do so at once. .I, have the authority
of a gentleman of unimpeachable. veracity for
this:assertion, and be has convened ,within the
-last tiventy4but hours with heretofore promi-
nent rebels, who acknowledged their errors,
and wished to be taken back hit° 'Uncle Sam's
fold. Let them come—our noble President
will prove as forgiving to the trulyiaddtent
hettel•hbown hithseltto be unfaltering iii :hintdetermination to subdue traitors. ,

"I have spent the morning in convernatioe
'with citizens of this town, and not one did I
meet hot win; glad to be relieved from the'irac
tyranny the rebels 'exerted over them ; and
several were anxious to take .the oath and
leave for New Orleans and• its immediate vieln-
ity, fairing the possibility ,7ol their old rulers
returning.

' -Emma Primo:rase Faysn.-alf captureIn bat-,
tie used to have any terrors for the Yankees, if`seems to have lost themitil. 'lt W in'fact!their
shortest and easiest 'Oaf to 'get horriel,rith a
parole in their pockete ; and while they stay
they will have a'good-time. The 'OharleattonCourier: has this paragraph; J' ,i

•- ''

"At Atlanta and Augusta the officers of the
robbers and nitirauderay who were recently
captured near /tome by Gen. Forrest, werepqr-
xtitted to go about at will, taking' their iodeitht
at the hetels, visiting the bar rooms in the lat-
ter city, and inspectin g the condition and situ-
ation of affairs with almost as 7 much freedomfrom restraint' as ifthey wersmaking th4ir trip
through bur -country's matter of business or
pleasure, oras if they were' never' expeckaLro,
return to their armies withall the information
which it wait one of the-prime objects of their
expedition into thiitsection to obtaln:'e,

But this is not the worstof it. The Aug topapers ileectibe--and-with natural indignation—hoWtheYankee laturdite were presenter:V*lth
bouquetshy,the ladies and with cigars by the
- gentlearen ol; thitecitli'licrr they left ln the Ievening intit State of as highgoodl'humor. 414rixhileration Si if they ::tad ' on " a iprO•fnapiiity--tioping to' visit' again -that hotipitahh)
and pleasant city ; and boil!, amidst Air this,.
pte. eonfiiiderafelerfteerit and -faildiere wiio weregnardl34thb "pritioners" were allowed tocome 1and-ge Without any notice. .: -..i ~ , 1It shames us to read these things: ' Tholihprisoners, were the very. seine brigods riledwere captured-oln:their rnaratidinvexpedition
(through Alabama, burning and plundering, 4

f igiit;yivent, the peaciefulivallistanioegtho 04,
Alabama hills, and bent on thepillage of *itand Atlanta: :Will'AnS, angry,Wain 00 *itiuhie to:rebaltri sternly such mistakenorturt*S;to thievhe !12 1.-' ''- i ~•.,

''' -

Tan ADAMS FiPILIMS COMPAITS
learned `from the Bakinens Cbenty lit4ocaiethat wk.El:made*last Deputy Sheriff Allison, of
that conntY, iemovod froin Port idoffenry.
the TOWsmitorajEtit,'seven men,:'whcrneverested' sinheMnie JAW:117... detectives on the
charge .ofgbeingloac4rned,in theroblie4 oft*,safe and!trpnip ofthe Aclims F pYeesConipachwhile on the train of The Withern (onus*
Jtallway, near Parkton, on. the .25th of March
last: Their names are Levi'B. •BiffmanllaargiLarighlin,Williain Isaacs, GeorgeA. Davis Win.
Dix, Joseph Sane and Willie& B. W. "Mika.;
On the same day 'the Grand itiO heardiVelwitnesses in,the cases -and,found indictmantaagainst the parties,,,Who are to be tried at',W
present term ofOita court it the meltafiOdtremoved.

Now YorkMoney' Markets,
swYost May - -

,I .Stocks lower:' Chiesgoft Rocklsi,a.4a,stFCumberland couirt24; Illineijil PIM it. s

1151; Illinois Central bonds 120; eliiiieLp
'lioatlierinifti.lieadleg, 110i.; !Go 4404;Tresittry, 7 3-10s, .I.oli. - Gola dna) the board
,145}.

aattst b It.
FROM WASHINGTON,

NOTHING LATER FROM VICK iBURG
WasumaroN, May 25

Up to noon today there hae been no official
confirmation of the reported fall of Vlckiburg
recrived•bere.

VICKSBURG.
OPERATIONS ON THE YAZOO RIVER.
The Union Forces in Possession of

Raines' and Chickasaw Bluffs."
,000 PRISONgRS AND let`diNNiltdiPTUßED.

All the-Qtiter Foxtifloatiowt Ti►ken
by Gen. Sherman

4: -

ft:- ethijoilien
It is reported' that -Gen. Sherman has taken

Haines' end Chickasaw Bluffir, with 8,000 pri-
soners, 100 guns, ammunition, andcommissary
stores. The prisoners were paroled and'sentacrms the Yazoo. `3

AnotherAnother report says that these points were
evaanat,ed, and thatGen. Sherman quietly took
po:tmssion. -

General Grant attacked the upper batteries of
Vicksburg on Sunday, while the gunboats' at-
tacked the, water batteries. On Tuesday the
ripper batteries were captured„ and bulled on
the water batteries.

The paroled prisoners brought across from
.Vicksburg sairbatour forces have possession
of the entire line .of outer fortifications, and
the rebel officers told their men that since the
capture of Haines' Bluff there was no • chance
of escape.;

The rebel force is estimated at from 20,000to
30,000. The wildest confasion existedamong
them, and the otlicers were unable to Veep' the
line of battle. •

The Empress is the,
last boat' thacame hp,

and her officers say thatwhen she left, on Wed-
nesday evening, tiefiring had Ceased; andthere
was no doubt*that the rebels had`surrendered.
ThesGeneral Blair reached Chickasaw Bluffs on
Tuesday,,ind was sent down for-rations. The
Federal lots is reported as heavie.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF TRI smirks HIBERNIA

Farm= Poi*, 0. May_25
The Hibernia passed• off this point at 2 this

morning. Details of her news:will be forward-
ed-from-here toithe press.

CIAOflack May 2b.=The steamship Hiber-
nia from •Liverpool on the .14th inst., was
boarded-bb We AmmoniatePress YachtonSatur-
day night.

LivirsPoor, May 14.—Rainhas been falling
inlarge quantities, lateiy. Breadstuffs matket
inactive. Wheat—limited sales. No sales in
provisions and sugar. '

LONDON, May 14.-Consuls quoted at 924. for
account.

PORT AIIBASQIIII, May •28, via SAOKVILLI, May
25.—The steamship HiberniaPissed this point
and north of Cape,Race as stated in first dis-
patch. r.

Milner Gibson, fii the' mouse of Commons,
brought up the consideration of a fog trumpet
to be erected.at Cape Bace,bY, by the, ASsociated
Press. The matter . was under consideration,
but the gun was thought to be the beat signal.
The steatnerlaura atm Edinburg arrived out on
the 13th, and theHatnirconia on•tlie 14th.

• The Stammer 'Hal'irfard Safe..
&amnion.' May 25.

A. leiter,reoeived from an"ificer almard ;theUnitedStates steamer Hartford, datedAbe a2(b
of fday, ,uayashe was 4111 afloat, notwithstand-
ingthe "timorous rebel reports of her , deatrne-
tion and capture. He aays they maintain their
Pudtldn'ati themonth,ofRedriver; insteflanceof their threats.

MARBETS BY TELEGRAPH:
• PHILADIMPRIA, May 25.

Flour In better demand ; sales-at $6 7506for superfine anti.,s6 45@7 for extra family ;
receipts small:lls,Tcflour $5 25 and corn mealtrt 4,21. Wheat"! small ; sales at $1 5841,,60.
for reel and white $1 80. in better de-
pirmd at $1 10:Ooen dull; 8,000 bus, yellow .gold 87.ii2. Oath 74(4750.
veroesd scapti#4l6p4Fo Provisions ;

sales of mess porklit tr 4 micro; mesa beget
s18a15; bathe-in-pickle Bi49c ; shouldersatiqlaid 411aklo(6lysteado.ic.for olBAR'e: fp; .ktigs. .IYhisjily.Mof

uti4543.
Haw You, May26.Qotton, advancing ; prices 208c,111gber.:-

)Flour-dull( sales B,sooAMsait.4 1001145' 8O far
State; $6 100445-forObio and $6 8546 80
lotSol (WhfttolocuniNg; 41tiott ationd.9.08 V 'et.Lborn'atioed`243oicitalidB,ooo

C t 1 bitilidja#Ml72ofor '23w.—

Pork leavyosaiwoLl,,rst) tibia at $l2 fot mesa
and $lO 75(411 75 for prime. Lard heavy-at
.1404011,', MI (tat t

; 14,14.tirimokadday,
• Fle%iiieo dal and heavy. Ohio $6 6002Wheatective. 'Kehttoky white' $l. 72
01 80'; l'ennayltarriared"sl-65®1 60.1 CoroVita fellbac 92C. VtMAO dull0hi0:486.401'i • •

BMW w 1

ONVPOTTTA 400 D MAIO
t5#430114.-ttiltie taste) iaMereeffecthe in

cleansiolt „the-olitailation,Atid thus removing
till•digesseitietdoir arisearom anuimPTlTe state
L Int.M.ll
of the blued, thitil.p.Wkse.* TMEP.ii I en Bs-sew-

•

PABILLAL. Aktipt 07: it
contains as mini of tint 'ding -as' if ally,
found in preparations •piartairtiq !wa.paii

J
Sarsaparilla. kalepaais for,

11. • •morctietivideitsrativi.:4. coOgnv* Fir-, •

*le 9,7?Percullr,b,tl4 eon:It:AO -it' thec
,

best antidote` ever'S,t4 discOyeredfor-the) 'Amigos

of-thit'iteddioutt andasdangerous' poisom.7 it is
. • % 1. ~l'OlitAlfgß49ll lt.tv9 tißt.itid "uwiffilightYle

stiv4o4-atroulatim
eplio iroiffabie by any-memo. "One &dimmer;
'kettle, six bottles, foil& .1 t

• Principal depot ,

SIXIII4 iticsait4anicif **NA
. t.ll • •

Tor•BatithiHattUtiarg ,
Wu-GROBBA co4.ltraggit4. • [[pl,7-bnis

fifty/Gc'itr.llllllflLSkitift • • er..eliird'TY .1. fif. ttalieti"gffilfiittruA AEIICIFO,Store, Second, near Walnut street. Dny22-801

VALUABLE. PROPERTY
AT. PIirB,LIO •SALE.

TN pursuance of thelast will andtestazn er,i
.I. JohnSale, dec'd, exposed tt public
sale; on SATURDAY, THE 18vit DAY OFJUNE, at thirekturt House, in the Oity data.-risbug, at two oteiaok, A it., a VALUABLETRACT OF LAND, situate in the city id Hair,Tishri*, on'thoJonettown Toad,adjoiming pro-
perty of JohnShoop, William Allison 4744 -theItietinlen eitate, %being the property of JohnSole, dec'd, contaning twenty-ono acres, moreor has, erected thereon is a good two stary
FRAME- HOUSE AND EARN, other out buildings,tgOod water,and a thriving young AFFIX,
ORCHARD.

Ssle teams:manes at two cr_!elodea, abovestated, when the torn andoendlitens of maleilt be? madeknownhy A/n:4r Apor,Adminhatator honti
• ray26-td _ , •

-

.Al TED excriencoo lardy s num.z Akily ' ,c•
.

nkt2B-tt 64) . 812E02
fp.N.D3 WANTED:

TwO or 'THlllilt goodsteady men, with someknowledge of Farm or Garden work, willbe employed for llat'season. • •

larTne higkat wagewill be paid te,perstmsof, theright kind. Apply to H. A.4418H. -

eYstonP nr 6ol3r, May 22,1963.

211.60 ,Aa •limOonlitr a4l—We IrZa jgetttotigni:Zatedingpfsega,. °Amaral Amon, and 1,8othernow, uggal and. carionsarticles, dretil#lll9' ,frog. . SHAW & MANE,mygkikiißal - Bugiefo4
.•.

•
•

4Ornoz or THZ -t 'Co.Iturishurg, Pa., MaylB, 1868. It2i2,1 electinnwill be held at the othce of the
-undersign4, ,in Walnut Streeqiiiar Sea,ond, on iltunsky,, hue.It; 18611, between the'iron0f.2 an4,4,o'clock; President,ESIX Divekgs, and-Secretary toserve for Aka ,eutmiug year.

W4X4441t BbirtlLgt,;.
*cretin"! and Treastanre.,..1141,9 d6t44

dgelit,W,oititetticto Iloydt's, /aqui_• o - United,Ma a.
PRICE fi 00, • •

DEMONS wishing to engsge_* peltingtheiemaps am be fornisbod,. _selling byaddressing_ D. D. • ,i3dlll9L. kae.cMgdmmorg,aumbedand -flintya44.sAgfuttft. 141;Serlibeellprizoti.viithlreight Ambled.. -
.

• • '

A large lot of, import% :7finished_bnuips havejust boan.recsived. • 4Ilashogenta can. sellfrom .I".(teamo- thirtynaps pet _day, and realise from $8.t0.1,40profit.Two buedred.agents ted irmr4l„imely kff•antpart of!the United Rates. A.
S.• A. D. = • IN.
• geebanicabOrg,iemabetAi4 coup'

, Pa. `
- my 1,6418011

4'01g;,.1111.1::
, 4 ...- 4NS. FANP:k_ tO.rAiek , .'• -'

-FLYS, -FANS, -'11%.103, FANS,
.- Fitlii3; '" FANS, -FAIIVa P.A" tatitr -

.̀.;.FANS;:. yetto, ,rPANS, lifingS6- 4 ...,

.....,-,:FOR the largeit'end-Inot,t - ~c.„. 1, ,10.:cityln,..av ~

, .wg,,,..7- JIRLitINI.L.,:ile thsinirl2:dgc- .
-

:0. lAyitr -O,—RT4,,,Lii,
*Cho oh stirFAmx--, -7,T--.. . wum--' --1- mar' .

fiif- -

ym314
b Ivo, .fid 4killi -wf iatc-A ipt "if way,lije

-s4' 'nevaIna
•

ant end Marketstreets.

New titmertist aunts
INTERNAL REVENI E

-UNITED sr,ATas INEERNAI. REVEI,; 1. 1
IJ Assessor's Nolic,.

The tax payers of this District are hereby!,
tified that, pnisnant to the provisions ur tz.-

Aet of Congress, passel July 1, 1862, will ,
"An ant to provide Internal Revenue to
port the Government and to pay intereet on th
Public Debt," and the act to amend the sarn ,,.

passed March S. 1863, the second annual as

sessment will be made -on and after the first
Monday (4th day) of May inst. The aw‘e&thitut
will embrace the folibwing items :

1. Istantss.—A.ll incomes for the year Cfidill
Dec. 81, 1882,must be returned to the Arsistat.t
Assessors, under oath, in accordance with the
instructions of the Coulmissioner of Internal
Be/venue, upon the blank forms provided fur
that Purpoae. -

Each person will be required to return Iris
total income, so far specifying the sources from
which it is derived, se to enable the Asei,tant
Assessors to decide what deductions shall b,

made thereon.
HUSBAND AND WIFE

Where a husband and wife live tcgether,
their taxable income is in excms of $6OO, they
will be entitled to but one deduction of $6OO,
that being the average fixed by law as an ebtr
mated _commutation fair the expense of main
taming a family. Where they lire apart they
will be taxed separately, and be eaca entitle)
to a deduction of $6OO.

GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and trustees, whether such trus-

tees are so by virtue of their office. as executo!:=,
administrators, or other fiduciary eepacity, are
required to make return of the income belong-
ing to minors or other persons, which may t e

held in trust, as aforesaid; and the iL.con,e
tai will-be-assessed upon the amount rein! ned,
after deducting such sums as are exempted
from the income tax, as aforesaid ; Provided,
That the exemption of six hundred dollars,
ender section 90 of the excise law, shall not be
allowed on account of any minor or other bend
ficiary of a treat, except upon the statement. of
the guardian or trustees, made un• ter oalle that
the minor or beneficiary has no other income
from which the said amount of six hundr)
dollars may be exempted and deducted.
INCIUM.BEANGES, RENTS AND REPAIRS.
Interest paid by any person on incumbrances

upon the dwelling honseor estates on which he
1resides, may be deducted from income; also
Lis payments for necessary repairs ; as well as
theamount actually paid for rent of any dwell-
inrhonse or estate which is the residence of
the person assessed.

Pumasreceiving rents maydeduct therefrom
theuaountpaid for accessary repairs, ineurante
and 'intereston incumbrances upon such rt et) d
property. The cost of new structures, or Orr
proyements to buildings, shall not be deduct.!
from income.

FARMERS
L'Tery farmer or planter will be required tt,

midukretum-of the value of the produce of hi.
farm or plantation, without deduction fir
the labor or services of himself and his famil,
Or for any portion of such produce consumed
"himself and family.
-The amount paidby any farmer or plant, r
for hired Leber and necessary repairs up ea h
farm or plantation, including the subaisteeco
of the laborers ; and the manure purchased by
fatrono.to maintain their lands in prong pro
dnolive condition will be allowed.

Farm produce, which the producer has onhand on be Slat day of December, 1862, me,r ,be appraised at its market value on that
2. Eirmarsaran Eirrrumts —All atticir„aL edin section 77 of the law (Schedule A.) will ivassasasiLfor,thertaxes to which t:a,y are liable,for the year ending May 1, IP2a4, viz:Cwithigeit kept fur Use for hire, or for passealows.
Yachts.
Billiard Tablas.
Silver Plate.
Gold Plat.4.trr..er ammonite on the above earnedsruoie
r . aava►y been made for the year 1862.1Chew returns must be made to the ABeistaritAssessor within ten days from date or deliverybe the blanks. Neglect, or refusal to complywithin the time named, imposes the duty onthe Assessor or Assistant Assessor to estimatethe incomeand the tax upon enumerated arti-

cles, withan addition of fifty per cesium
Thetentire income taxof every person will be

exatmody at the residence of the party, and notsighs place of business.
LICENSES

All Baptises assessed inaccordance with ill.actof March 8, 1868, will continue inforce un-til thelindday of May, 1864.
"And all licenses granird after the first dayciflifai:in any year, will expire on the inetday of May following, and will be is-ued upon

the payment of a ratable proportion of thewhole amount of duty imposed for such lieuum;and such licenses so grlinted will be dat
on the first day of the month in wh ch it is I.sued. Provided, That any person, firm. or
corporation that.on thefirst day of May,bald an unexpired license, will be amesedratable proportion for the time between the expimtkin of the license and thefirst day of May,eighteen hundred and eixty four."

AU poisons doing business within this dis-trict must apply for a new licenseto run fn mthe date tbailßrestinklicense expires (which, inmostewer,u'eteinber Ist, 1863,) to the amt.of May,/864.- Whenever,by the amendments,new rates of license are established, the new license irtErbeassessed at the new rates, and, inall owes where the present license expires Sepbee let„ 186$, the new license will cover aperiod of eight months, and must be assessedtnpay two-thirds of the yearly tax.
PENALTIES.When en assessment for license has beenmale, neglect or refusal togive the list or utak.:theapplicattion within- the time required, an ithe` went is returned in the annul I st,thefittrPer oltottiOt ponaltf•preScribed in section11904:1, andcannot be remitted,eitherby tiie 10664or Collector.'By the ae March 8, 1863, the penalty ofimpriansassg itsadded to the.pnnish wentpnydded in formeracts, for thew, whit tai!. ttakeout

laws of theUHammnited States.
when required bs, out exe

The.-forines• annual amenunent whichemlatnssowl loc.want of InfortniAi.part Afeitismak withreggnd to. tin), 44i "11
posed on them by the excise law. •

,
Alesfist that, with theknowledge/3/m - cisthe part of theten-payer, aro wN tht taint

moo rendered. by-this circular, • .4 theof tlieohni, can no longer at 10 1 Illat innTimititin the hope of, avoid' -8-Idr d byI:timed. • DAYirg tee p• •4,999 1199 Dkatr i,.. 1.! TEN D.
MAW 22, nea-dat, .tt . to,

TQ
TBEAkathr
•IPe-Mim-tior

.JH[TECTS.
_rd -School Board will

.1 Thirty Dollard for 3 p':.;
fora two-story brick dchovl

red on their lut on Fourth WI
amount will "be paid for the pl

..Afkililions adopted. All neeeksary
.on will be•given by calling on the comml:

Plans to be furnished by the Ist of Juue.
- JACOB HOUSER, Pr, did, L.

liiistpiansaosa, Seeretary.
[Patriot and ask/ please copy.) [in; :--‘`

tale
Moss •-•

544 119Fra. j—l rant to bile
;115444)Munty st $75 mouth.

Macsafalia, to liirray new cheap Fmnik
.Addrees S. MADk,uS.

'WY ,
m. Alfred, 3-P

0113 AND LXMONS--Another
- ewes and Lemons lust TOCOiVed and

Basle by NICHOLS& BOWMAN,
my910 Car. Front and Market streeti-

tw /thertistntnits
$2O RE WARD.

THE undereigned having lost his pocket
book, at or near the depot of this placa,

would beg that the finder of it would leave it
at this office. The pocket book contained
about $135 and my furlough, dated Botiity,
Bay Island, May 6th, 1863, South Carolina.
The finder, upon leaving the book andcontents,
shall be liberally rewarded. Should any one
find the furlough and leave it at this office, or
send it to me at York Poetoffice , Pa., I ual
pay him $2O. JOHN H. KENDIG,
m26-3tl Corp. Co. E, 76th Regiment, P. V.

lir • M. C. ..41 •

GRAND CONCERT
BY MI

EIARMONIO SOCIETY !

On FRIDAY EVENING,
IN THE coma HOUSE.

•

riIHE celebrated CANTATA, "THE HAY
.1 MASERS," will be given ender the direc-

tion of Mr. Silas Ward.
The entire proceeds of the Concert will be

given to the United States Christian Commission.
Tickets 26 cents. For sale at the Book, Mu-

sic and Drug Stores. my2s-td

ripTHE TREASURER'S STATEIitENT of the
receipts and expenditures of the Therhiburg

Cemetery Association, from the 24 day of kfsy,
1862, to the 16th day of May, 1803 :

DR.
A. K. Fahnestock, Treasurer=

To balance on handiklay 2d,
1862 $lO6 66

To cash from sale of lots, dig-
ging graves, and interest
on investments. 8,621 10

OR.
Paid election officers $3 00
" whitewashing fences... 16 74
" fur carpet 38 06
" repairing sofa 7 00
" clover seed.... ...

226
" coal for two years 14 00
" alderroan's, fees.... ; .... 720

raskiug 10131Xt, &c 18 70
" printing and advertising

accounts 21 20
" refunded for surrennered

ground.............. 12:.60
" invested in U. B. bonds2,ooo 00
" Wm.Puttikeep-

er, salary $BOO 00
Jno.Putt,labor 287 00
A. W. Putt " 18 50

Powers" 286 25

Jno. A. Weir,
secretary... $26 00

A. K.- Aimee-
tock,.treaen-
rem—. 60.00

Superintend't. 60 00

840 76

8,727 76

126 00
Balance in treasury... 621 82

8,727 76
A. K. FAHNESTOCK.,.Tressarer

CEMETERY NOTICE.
The kg holders in the Harrisburg Cemetery

are hereby notified that an election for Preddent
and five Managers of the Association for the
ensuing ytog,.will be held at the office of the
Treasurer, on MendaY, the first day of June,
tietween the hours of 2 o'clock and 6 o'clock,
P. Y. J. A. WEIR, Secretary.

my262t


